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MAY IT PLEASE THE HONOURABLE JUDGESOF THE APPEALS CHAMBER,
1.

On 29 August 2011, LieutenantIldephonseHategekimanafiled a motion titled
Motion to PresentAdditionalEvidence,filed underRule
"IldephonseHategekimana's
115 of the Rulesof Procedure
and Evidence(RPE)and ParagraphTof the Practice
for Appealsfrom Judgement".
Directionon FormalRequirements

2.

Response
to Ildephonse
filed the 'oProsecutor's
201I, the Prosecutor
On 30 September
Rule
115 of the
under
Additional
Evidence
Motion
for
Admission
of
Hategekimana's
Rules of Procedureand Evidence" wherein the Respondentprays the Appeals
Chamberto dismissthe Appellant'srequeston the groundthat it doesnot meetthe
andEvidence.
requirements
of Rule 115of theRulesof Procedure

3.

that the Prosecutor'sargumentis without
The Appellantherebyseeksto demonstrate
merit.

I.

Admissibilitv of Ildephonse Hateeekimana's Motion

4.

The Respondentargues that the Appellant's motion was filed in contravention of the
provisionsof Rule 115(A) becauseit was filed more than 30 days after the filing of the
Brief in Reply.

5.

But, contrary to the Respondent'sclaims, the motion was filed within the prescribed
time limit on account of the fact that where the last day falls upon a Sunday or a nonworking day, it is consideredas falling on the first working day thereafter: which is
indeed the casein this instance.

6.

Furthermore, Rule 115(A) does not provide for any sanction in the case of late filing.
It is left entirely to the discretion of the Appeals Chamber, notably under Article 19
[slc] of the Practice Direction on Formal Requirementsfor Appealsfrom Judgement,
to recognize as validly done any act done after the expiration of the prescribed time
limit.

7.

It is preciselyon the basisof this Rule that the AppealsChamber,in its Decisionon
Motion to Order the Prosecutionto DiscloseDocuments,
IldephonseHategekimanq's
response
thatwasfiled after
the Prosecutor's
renderedon26 August2011,considered
having to provide
prescribed
the
Prosecutor
time limit without
the expirationof the
any explanationwhatsoeverfor the latefiling.l

8.

The Prosecutor'sattitudeis all the more surprisingbecausehis response,dated30
September20II, was filed out of time, that is, more than ten daysafter the filing of
theAppellant'smotion.

9.

The Appellant submitsthat the AppealsChamberhaving invoked the interestsof
justiceto showmercyto the Prosecutorin that instance,the Chambershouldsimilarly
admitthe presentreply by the Appellant,which is filed belatedly,preciselybecauseof
tardyresponse.
theProsecutor's

I TheAppealsChamberindeedruledthat:"CONSIDERINGthatthe Response
wasfiled afterthe expirationof
to considerthe Response"
it
is
in
the
interests
ofjustice
that
nonetheless,
prescribed
...FINDING,
time-limit
the
Al l-0250(E)
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II.

Merits

10.

In his response of 30 September 2011, the Prosecutor differentiates between
documentsin the possessionof the Appellant and those not in his possession.
Documents not vet in the possessionof the Annellant

11.

The Prosecutor argues that the Appellant is not in possession of the following
documents:pro-justitia statementsof Michel Murigande; pro-justitia statementsof
of 22 May
Sadiki Sezirahiga'swife; excerptfrom JudgementNo. 500-73-002500-052
2009,2009 QCCS 2201 in Her Majesty the Queen v. Munyaneza Desir6, containing
the testimony of Witness QCL who testified under the pseudonymRCW-2; judgement
of the Brussels District Court delivered on 8 June 2001 in the trial of Ntezimana
Vincent et al., an extract from the transcripts of Prosecutor v. Vincent Ntezimana et
al.; casebefore the BrusselsDistrict Court in 2000, including the testimony of Witness
134 on the attack on Maison Gdndralice, which hosted sisters from B6n6bikira
Convent, and the attack atKarenzi' s house.

t2.

The Respondentsubmits that by failing to attachthe said documentsto his motion, the
Appellant has not satisfiedthe requirementsof Rule 115(A).

13.

However, the Prosecutornotesin paragraph11 of his responseof 30 September2011
that the Appellant sought the reconsideration of the Appeals Chamber's decision
denying his request to order Belgium and Canadato facilitate his accessto the prior
statementsof certain Prosecutionwitnesseswho testified before the domestic courts in
Belgium (2001) and Canada(2007).

t4,

The Prosecutorfails to demonstratehow the Appellant's motion for reconsiderationis
improper and unwarrantedin the instant case.

15.

Clearly, the Respondent's claim that the Appellant did not meet Rule 115
requirements because he was not in possessionof the said material is premature,
inasmuch as accessto the said documentsremains possible.

16.

Regarding the pro-justitia statements of Murigande and of Sadiki's wife, the
Prosecutor engages in legal wrangling, without clearly stating that he is not in
possessionof the documentsin question,copiesof which were disclosed[sic] together
with the Motion to PresentAdditional Evidence.

of the Appellant
Documentsin possession
17.

Contraryto the Prosecutor'sallegation,the Appellant submitsthat the documentsin
his possessionwhich he seeksto tender into evidenceare consistentwith the
jurisprudence
andRule 115(A).

18.

the Prosecutorreiteratesthe legal provisioncited by
In paragraph20 of his response,
paragraph26lsicl
of his motionof 29 August201l: "Whereevidence
in
theAppellant
is relevant and credible, the Appeals Chambermay allow additional evidenceon
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appeal, evenwhere it was available at trial or could have beendiscoveredthrough the
exercise of due diligence, f the moving party establishes that its exclusion would
amount to a miscarriage of justice. To fall within this exception, however, the
appellant must show that the tendered material would have had an impact on the
verdict.""
19.

It is on the basis of this exception, which highlights the notion of miscarriage of
justice and the impact that the material would have had on the verdict, that the
Appellant filed his motion. Indeed, the Prosecutor,who is fully cognizant of this fact,
clumsily tries to deny the impact the said documentswould have had on the conviction
enteredby the Chamber.

Impact of the iudgement of Th6ogine Mulrwive. a/ias Ruhanso. and other documents on
the euiltv verdict
20.

The Prosecutor alleges in paragraph 28 of his response that the judgement of the
Butare Court of First Instance, which is sought to be admitted, is irrelevant to the
massacresites describedby the Appellant in his motion becausethe role played by the
Appellant in the attackswas not before the Butare Court.

2L

The Prosecutor adds that the fact that the judgement of the Butare Court of First
Instance does not mention the Appellant's name does not render the judgement
relevant. He citesjurisprudenceto support his argument.

22.

However, the Prosecutor fails to demonstratehow the facts in the present case are
similar to those mentioned in the cited jurisprudence.

23.

Furthermore, the Prosecutor tries to sow confusion becausethe issue at hand is not
about the Appellant's activities or his alleged role in the attacks, but rather about his
presenceamong the perpetratorsof the killings. It is therefore a matter of identity.

24.

Worse still, the Prosecutorconveniently fails to point out that in the said Butare Court
judgement, some perpetratorswho were named had not appearedbefore the ICTR.

25.

It therefore follows that it is not the presenceof the Appellant or his role in the Butare
trial that determine the relevance of the judgement of the Butare Court of First
Instance,the credibility of which is not challengedby the Prosecutor.

26.

Regarding the massacre sites, the Prosecutor lied blatantly in paragraph 32 of his
response in claiming that the Chamber heard evidence about the presence of the
Appellant during the Ngoma Parish attack through the testimonies of Defence
WitnessesZML,MZA and in the DefenceClosing Brief.

27.

Regarding the killing of Nura Sezirahiga,the Appellant reassertsthat contrary to the
Prosecutor's allegation, the attack on the home of Sadiki Sezirahiga and those who
raped his daughter, Nura Sezirahiga,are adequately addressedin the Butare Court's

2 SeeAloys Simbav. The Prosecutor,"Decisionon AppellantAloys Simba'sRequestto PresentAdditional
Evidence",2l May 2007. See also,TheProsecutorv. GaspardKanyarukiga,"Decisionon Requestto Admit
2008.
AdditionalEvidenceof I August2008",I September
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judgement. The Appellant appropriately refers to his motion of 29 August 201l. It is
worth noting that beyond the mere omission of the Appellant's name, there is a
discernible contradiction in the evidence of Witness Sadiki Sezirahiga,who testified
before the Butare Court of First Instanceand before ICTR.

28.

Trial Chamber II of the ICTR would not have convicted the Appellant for the rape of
Nura Sezirahigaif he had been in possessionof the judgement of the Butare Court of
First Instance.

29.

With respectto the murderof Rugomboka,the Appellantcontendsthat contraryto the
Prosecutor'sallegation,the issueis not aboutthe role of participantsin the attack,but
their presenceandidentity.That is why the Defencereasserts
that the Appellantwould
not have beenconvictedfor this crime if the Judgesof Trial ChamberII had been
awareof WitnessQDC's testimonybeforethe ButareCourtof First Instance.

30.

The sameappliesto the murdercommittedat Mujawayezu'shouse.

31.

As to all theotherarguments,
theAppellantstandsby his motionof 30 August201l.

FOR ALL THESE REASONS, INCLUDING ADDITIONAL OR SUBSEQUENT
SUBMISSIONS,
MAY IT PLEASETHE APPEALSCHAMBER:
To admitthe presentreply and grantthe Appellant'sMotion to PresentAdditional Evidence,
filed on 29 August201I, in its entirety.
The Appellantreservesthe right to makefurthersubmissions.
Andjusticeshallbe done

ISigned]
Jeande Dieu Momo
Lead Counsel
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